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As term four gets underway and we get ready for 
exams I would like to take this opportunity to wish 
our wonderful VCE students every success in their 
endeavours. Today is their last day at school and 
they were just delightful in morning meeting as 
they said their goodbyes to the school community.  
 
A more formal farewell will take place at Olinda Golf Club on the 
24th November. We have been very fortunate to escape the more 
rigorous ‘muck up’ day antics of some schools and we truly 
appreciate their forbearance and desire to not disrupt the learning 
of the rest of the school. We will see them back for their exams 
and when it is all over it will be off for the dinner at Olinda. 
 
I was very privileged to spend the day with two of our students on 
Wednesday 26th October. It was a very exciting day last Thursday 
when I received an invitation to the formal reception for the Queen 
and Prince Phillip at Government House. I could not believe my 
eyes when I saw the beautifully embossed invitation. I asked the 
staff to make the decision about the two students who would 
accompany me and Barnaby Smith-Major from Year 1, and Natalie 
Thorpe from year 11 were chosen. It was an absolutely wonderful 
day. I was so proud of our young people and I am enormously 
proud to be their Principal. What a pleasure it was for me to take 
these two students out for the day and to such an auspicious 
occasion. We waited in the beautiful ballroom and were served 
canapés and soft drinks. We met some wonderful people and 
celebrity spotted some familiar faces from the TV. When the 
queen was circulating the room she was directed towards Barnaby 
who was waiting patiently with his bouquet and card he had made. 
He made a beautiful bow and presented her with the flowers and 
card. As he bowed people around us went ‘ooohhh’. I was so 
proud of him. Natalie was calm, elegant and beautiful and chatted 
easily with the people around us. They were such great 
ambassadors for our school. As we left Barnaby was interviewed 
by channel 10 and appeared on the news. I hope many of you 
were able to see him. Sometimes principals get to do very special 
things and this is a day I will treasure forever. 
 
Our opening of the BER Building went very well with James 
Merlino officiating. The Federal Member Laura Smyth was unable 
to attend. The primary children were very excited to see James as 
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he is a particular favourite of theirs after the day he spent with us as Principal For a 
Day. We were delighted to welcome some of our new families for next year to the 
ceremony as well. 
 
On Wednesday 26th we had our school concert and launched the CD that the 
students have been working on. This CD is available from the office and costs $10. 
Please support our students by purchasing this and you will not be disappointed. It is 
an excellent piece of work and all songs are composed and sung by our talented 
students. The concert was a great success and Rocki and her team provided some 
sensational food for intermission. The concert would not take place without the work 
of Luciano and his music team of Ben, Anna and Tim. David was also involved and it 
was a very slick and LOUD presentation. I have played the CD and enjoyed hearing 
the original compositions of our talented kids. Well done Luc and all who were 
involved! 
 
On Wednesday the 23rd November we will be having our final student free day for 
the year. This is the date approved by the school council for the final report writing by 
the teaching staff. A flyer will be sent to remind you and the date is also posted on 
our website. 
 
During the holidays we had a very successful working bee at the school. Around a 
dozen parents and teaching staff worked tirelessly for hours to get the school ready 
for the opening. We plan to have more days where we get together to work around 
the grounds so please keep checking the website. Don’t forget to make the school 
website your home page so you can regularly read the news and check the calendar. 
 
We were notified that we were unsuccessful in our application for a Stephanie 
Alexander Kitchen Garden Grant but will still work on the garden kitchen project as a 
school initiative. Anyone who is willing to help in any way would be very welcome. 
Next year we are planning to introduce a Foundation VCAL for those students who 
may be interested. As the years progress we will gradually move to offering an 
Intermediate and Senior VCAL as well. Those parents who think this may be a viable 
option for their child are welcome to contact me. 
Don’t forget the China Trip which will take place in September next year. We will be 
visiting many breathtaking places in China and sampling the wonderful local cuisine 
along the way. It is a wonderful opportunity for your child to experience the local 
culture and eat a very different diet. Our meals are all included in the price and 
involve eating at local cafes and participating in the regional cuisine. Maccas will 
have to wait till they get back home. 
 
It has been my very great pleasure to meet many of our new parents recently and 
look forward to our new preppies starting in their new building in 2012. We are having 
some transition activities very soon and Leanne, Andrew and Naomi have some 
great things planned. 
Our fundraising committee, The Fundraising FUNatics, have a car boot sale planned 
for Saturday 10th December. The cost will be $20 and we hope to see you there. If 
you have stuff you have been meaning to ebay then come and sell it here instead. 
Please contact me if have any skills you wish to share with the school or any 
concerns. 
 
Best wishes, 
 
 
Anne Broadribb 
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Always do your 
best. What you 

plant now, you will 
harvest later. 

 
Og Mandino 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Working Bee 
 

 
Thank you,  thank you,  thank you! 
 
Thank you so much to all the volunteers who came and helped at 
the working bee on Saturday the 8th of October.  A lot was achieved 
on the day and we simply could not have done so much without all 
the help we got.  Our gratitude to you all - the grounds look lovely.  
The last working bee for the year will be on the 17th of December 
10am – 3pm.  We look forward to seeing you all there. 
 
Grounds Committee 
  

Barnaby meets the Queen!! 
 
I went to visit the Queen on 
Wednesday October the 26th 2011. I 
waited hours to give my flowers and 
my card to the Queen. Judy had 
made the flowers and I had given 
them to the Queen but I made the 
card myself. I saw the Minister of 
Education. It was a very big room 
and a very beautiful room with lights 
that hung from the ceiling and the 
lights had jewels on them and at the 
end of each jewel there was a light. 

The Queen said 'Thank you.' I told her my name was Barnaby and 
she said 'That's a nice name.' Then she went to see somebody from 
the navy. Then I had a little piece of toast with prawn cream on it 
and on top of the prawn cream were little green balls. Then we 
drove back to school. I had the day of my life.  

 
Churinga Café Special Offer  
 
 
Situated at 1381 Mt Dandenong Tourist Road Mt Dandenong, 
opposite 
William Ricketts Sanctuary (which is still free entry at the moment) 
we would like to offer Sherbrooke families a discounted Devonshire 
Tea and a donation for every Devonshire Tea Purchased. 
We are also able to take work experience students wanting to work 
in hospitality, please also consider us for any staff functions. 
Lastly we have positions available for dishwashers from age 
14/9mths minimum age beginning NOW. We will also have summer 
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holiday jobs.  Please contact Mark for further information at 
mark@churingacafe.com.au 
  
 
Kids Fun Run with Thomas 
 
The annual Kids Fun Run With Thomas will once again be held at Gembrook Puffing 
Billy Station on Sunday, 27th November.  There will be fun and games for all the 
family.  The Kids Fun Run with Thomas is a Rotary Club of Emerald & District 
fundraising event with the theme ‘Kids Helping Kids’. What better way to raise funds 
to improve the health of children, than through the exuberance and enjoyment of 
healthy children. Thomas the Tank Engine has such a special place in the hearts of 
children, young (and old), that the day is filled with bright-eyed excitement as the 
children run alongside the train.  The funds raised by the Kids Fun Run with Thomas 
2011 will be used to refurbish the Children’s Ward at the Angliss Hospital in Ferntree 
Gully. 
 
For more information and details on registration, visit 
www.kidsfunrunwiththomas.org.au. 

 
Pyrotechnics display last day of Term 3 
 
Jesse van den Dungen thrilled the entire school with a 
pyrotechnics display on the last day of Term 3. 
Jesse is an ex-Sherbrooke Community School student who 
graduated from Year 12 in 2006.  

 
The display was requested by the Science department, who have 
been studying the effects of different chemicals when ignited. After 
completion of Year 12 Jesse undertook a Live Production Course in 
lighting, sound, and stage management at Box Hill TAFE. His 
pyrotechnics knowledge was gained from a Fireworks course he 
completed in Geelong. 

 
Jesse now has his own successful business.  He was enthusiastic and a delight to 
meet, and I asked him if he would like to make a comment for the School Newsletter.  
He replied, "Find what you enjoy doing and try to make it your career".  Jesse added 
"That's the old Sherbrooke mentality that I certainly acquired from here". 
 
 

Thank you to the Funatics fundraising 
committee for the sausage sizzle! 
 
A sausage sizzle organized by Sherbrooke's 
Funatics fundraising committee was well attended 
and much appreciated by all watching the 
pyrotechnics on the chilly back field.  Following 
the display there was great hilarity with a tug-of-
war competition between boys and girls followed by ball skills taught 

by our very own Tony Brooks (who is an Auskick coach).  Footy colours or other 
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team colours were the theme of the day.  

Circus Club 
 
Congratulations on a wonderful circus 
performance by the junior community 
Circus club run by Christopher James' 
Renewal Arts Australia which took place 
the second last week of Term 3.  The 
students demonstrated the amazing skills 
they had learned in a very short time.  All 

those who attended were very impressed by not only 
the calibre of the performance, but the fact that Chris 
and Claire had pulled together a great performance so quickly and within a week of 
becoming first time parents  (CONGRATULATIONS!).  I'm pretty sure it was baby 
Elenora's first Circus Show. 
 
Circus Classes are continuing in Term 4. 

 
Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge 
 
The list of names of those who completed the Victorian Premiers' Reading Challenge 
will be published in The Sunday Age on Nov 27. Reserve your copy early! :-) 
 
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/prc/books/default.htm 

 
Car boot sale! 
 
A car boot sale will be held at school 10th Dec 9.00am - 3.00pm, sites cost $20.00.  
Applications to Tony Brooks via Reception at school, put your site money in envelope 
addressed to Tony / Car boot sale by Friday 25th Nov, if we don’t get 20 sites it will 
be cancelled, and all money refunded, There will be a sausage sizzle,  coffee and 
tea,  eggs bacon rolls! Get organized and be part of the fun, lets show the community 
our school and vision! 
 
Fundraising Funatics 

  
Selby Primary School celebrating their 60th Birtdhay! 
 
In just a few weeks Selby Primary School will be celebrating our 60th birthday! We 
are having an afternoon tea, with guest speakers and a chance for tours etc.  It would 
be appreciated if you could put a blurb in your newsletter or use the attached flyer to 
help us get as many past and present members of the Selby PS community in 
attendance. 

 
 
 


